
Ultraviolet disinfectionrobot

Automatic setting of working hours
Automatic mobile operation, automatically start disinfection
task within the specified time

Automatic recharge, no setting and maintenance
When the power is lower than the preset value, it will return
to chargeautomatically

Self access elevator (scalable)
According to the actual needs of users, customized design

Hospital hall Community clinic Subway cars School classrooms

https://www.umgroupen.com/products/um-2020-2-ultraviolet-disinfection-robot/


Product functions andparameters

Intelligent obstacle avoidance

autonomous navigation

Automatic charging

Cloud data

Intelligentterminal

Background datamanagement
UVdisinfectionrobotisakindofefficientandenvironmentalprotection

disinfectionproduct.As themosteffectivedisinfectionmethod forc0vid-19
initiatedbythegovernment, ithasobviousadvantagesofhighefficiency,broad
spectrum, thoroughness, no drug resistance and no secondary pollution. It can be
used in hospitals, shopping malls, restaurants, subway cars, nursing homes,
kindergartens, schools and other places.

 Custom workinghours
Automatic opening and disinfection at specified time

 Super longendurance
The endurance of the whole machine is about three hours

 Automatic returncharging
If the battery is too low, it will return to charge automatically

 Multimode indoor unmanneddriving technology
VSLAM + laser slam is flexible and stable

 Globaloriginalremoteportabledeploymentcapability
Remote automatic deployment, convenient and efficient

 Automatic elevator ride (scalable)
Itcanbe linkedwiththeelevatorcontrolsystem,cross floorwork,moreworryfree

https://www.umgroupen.com/products/um-2020-2-ultraviolet-disinfection-robot/


Intelligentultraviolet disinfection lamp

efficient, safeandpollution-free
 Accession Six high-power ultraviolet lamps can effectively kill more than

99.9999% of bacteria and viruses on the surface of the environment, and
effectively reduce theprobability of cross infection

 Remote intelligent control, user-defined disinfection time, automatic opening
of disinfection robot, automatic disinfection task within the specified time, no
setting andmaintenance

 Accession Simple installation and deployment, independent disinfection path
planningandreal-timemonitoringofoperationdatacanavoiddisinfection
failure caused by radiation intensity attenuation

 When using the ultraviolet disinfection robot to disinfect the room, personnel
should bekeptaway from the robot and direct vision is prohibited to avoid
accidental injury of ultraviolet ray Skin, eyes, etc

Movingmode: Independent pathplanning (coveringanareaof 25000 cranes)
Movingspeed: 0.2~0.8m/s(recommendedoperatingspeed is0.4m / s)
Disinfection efficiency: Disinfect 1000m3 in 15 minutes
workinghours: 3-4 hours at full power (self charging, unlimited endurance)
Sprayparticle size: 2~5im
Sprayrate: 800~3000mL/h
Applicablemedia: Hypochlorite, sodiumhypochlorite, hydrogenperoxide,peracetic acid
Disinfection level: Effective disinfection, up to 6-log level
Volumeofwater tank: 16L
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